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pecially when Tain Martin sneers,'.sald Ned.

Oh,, was her reply, lyou must not take

that too serieusly, but laugh at bis sneers

and go your own way.'
'Well, l'Il try,' te saIdý as if he were not

qulte SnTe of himself.
und l'Il ýeII yon *bat T'Il dç,ý she continu-

ed. 'OnSattrtday FI ýjgôvlde a good sub-

stalatie tes, and of ýyGU ta-

and Jack,ý gud'TàUi Wright ond Aller.,

ton"imd we1l hafe a. JOUY «matng aftçk-r
'gmrds, It will be the first breck, jou know.1

'All,,rlglÏt, Mm. Allen, l'Il comne and bring
the bthei tool' & i

-je, aid Ned -lowile
And he did. 1 That was thebeffinuing of

the strugglel, Over and over again zhê fear-

ed sho hud los.t t1iem. But she dîd not-ahei

saved them. làer, wise womanly ways Dre-

valled, and they grew up to be noble Goa-

fearing men, Who stood foremost la levery

-good work. And there was not one of them

but attributed It to Mrs. Allen, and thought

her the b1ýe9t and nobleffi woman on earth.

And She deerleed in OfAhe11Lý
te *Imt tHe

pieur

A. 'Consectated YeËr
(Býr HeIena H. Thomas. lu 'Presbyterlan.

Banner.')
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